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DNA polymerase 1 
The li, and VW, wl~cr fur d(pT& and its derivativc;n containing vnriaus Y-end groupn wcrc &muted in the reaction al’ palymsrinaGern earrlyned 
with AMV-RT und FK. The change in lltYinity of modified primers was more pronounced in rho east al AMV-RT than in the WC of FK. Introdue- 
ing in d(pT), orintcrculetars such PX phcnnzinium, cthidium and daunomyein rexiducx results in 2,7., g.7- and I I$ald increercs in the primer amnity 
(0 AMV-RT. reapcetivcly. However, in rhe CHW of hemin and chalex~cral dcrivativcr the A’m values were 3 rnd S timer hi&her than rkerw for d(pTh. 
Compared 18 d(pT),, the altinily ar FK 16 nil the above nnnlepr WR% 2.3-3.6 times higher with the exception af cholcotcral dcrivrtivc to which 
it wna 2.4.fold lower, The efkct of the S’smd residues an the I’m. vnlues of d(pT), wrig rmull and ranged From 44% to I2076 of that for d(pT),. 
Therefore such rcactivc dcrlvativcs of eliganuclcatidcr can be used BIT cffcc~ive primers af AMV-RT and FK. Possible reasons for various cflectr 
of the !i’.cnd residues of the primer an itr interaction with FK or AMV-RT in the presence ofpoly(A) arc discussed. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
According to a general model of the tcmplatc-primer 
interaction with DNA polymerascs suggested in [l-2] 
the 3’ -end of oligonucleotides makes a crucial contribu- 
tion to the binding of DNA polynerases wit,h primers. 
That is why the 5 ‘-end is a convenient point for in- 
troducing various groups in order to prepare modified 
primers and use them as tools for the analysis of DNA 
replication by AMV-RT, 
[9-l 11. Coupling the Chs, Dnm, Phe and Et residues to 
the S/-end of d(pN)y.a increases melting temperatures 
of R-d(pT)l.s complexes with complementary chains by 
I-3OC 1121, 8-10°C [13], 15-20°C [14] and 20-25% 
fl§], respectively. The influence of introducing inter- 
calating and hydrophobic residues to the 5 ‘-end of 
d(pT)e on its catalytic eificiency and primer affinity was 
analysed. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The efficiency of A-T and G-C base pairing in en- 
zyme-template-primer complex is essentially lower 
(AG= ,-0.3 to -0.5 kcal/mol) than that in solution 
(AG= -1.2 to -2.4 kcal/mol) [l-8]. It is likely that the 
efficiency of complementary DNA interaction is 
decreased by the enzyme. Stabilization of DNA 
duplexes in solution may be achieved by introducing in- 
tercalating and hydrophobic groups into DNA chains 
Klenow fragment of DNA polymerasc I (3.7’ 10’ U/m& and AMV 
reverse transcriptase W-form, 8-10 U/PI) were obtained according 
to [la,171 and were homogeneous a  follows from electrophorcsis 
data. Poly(dA) and BSA were from Sisma, poly(A) from Boehringer 
Mannhelm, dTTP from NIKTI BAV (USSR), MgClx from Merck, 
[‘I-l].dTTP (39 10’ Ci/mol) from lzotop (USSR). Ocher eagents were 
of analytical grade. 
Synthesis, characterization and methods of purification to 
homogeneity of d(pT)s and its derivatives were reported elsewhere 
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Abbreviurions: FK, Klcnow fragment of E, co/i DNA polymerase 1; 
AMV-RT, reverse transcriptase from avian myel6blastosis virus; Et-, 
Phn-, Hem-, Chs-, Dnm-, derivatives of ethidium, N- 
(%hydroxyethyl)-phenazinium, hcmin, cholesterol and daunomycin 
in d(pT)s analogs, respectively 
The activity of AMV-RT and FK was determined at 37’C according 
to [18]. The renctio mixture (So-100 bl) for AMV-RT contained 50 
mM Tris-HCI buffer (pH 8,0), 5 mM MgClz, 50 mM KCI, 1 m&ml 
BSA, 60 PM [%l]dTTP, 0.2 A&ml poly(A) and one of the primers. 
The reaction mixture for FK contained: 50 mM Tris-HCI buffer (pi-l 
7.5), 0.2 mg/ml BSA, 3 mM KCI, 2.5 mM MgClz, 5 mM NaF, 0.6 
Az&rnl poly(dA), 30 pM [3H]dTTP and one of the primers. The 
primer concentrations were varied over a wide range. The reaction 
was started by adding FK or AMV-RT. Further treatment. of the reac- 
tion mixtures was done as in [a-6] using a method of acid insoluble 
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Structural formulas of R-residues attached to the 
S’-end of d(pT)x are given in Fig. 1. The size of the 
residues is comparable with that of the nucleotide units 
of the primer, The introduction of such rcsiducs in the 
Ptm-, Brim., Et- arid Hem-residues srabi:rze corn- 
plcxcs of d(pT)lr with poly(dA) and FK abour 
2,4-3.6fold; a ~QPC pronounced stabilization (by a 
factor of 3-9) of the above complexes takes place in the 
case of AMV-RT. Howcvcr the introduction in d(pT)n 
of cholesterol residues decreases the primer’s affinity to 
both FK and AMV-RT by a factor of 2-3. According to 
[1,2] only the 3’.terminal nuclcotide of primers in- 
teracts with DNA polymcrnses. ALI other nuclcotide 
units of the primer interact only with the tcmplatc, Ex- 
tending of the oligonuclcotidc chain by 1 unit brings 
about 1.82- and 3-fold increases in the d(pT),, primer af- 
finity to FK and AMV-RT, respectively. Therefore the 
stabilization of primer-template-enzyme complcxcs by 
5 ’ - end R-residues is similar to that caused by lengthen- 
ing of the primer by l-2 nucleotide units, The V,,,,,, 
values for both enzymes in the reaction of R-d(pT)e 
[primer I 
Fig. 2. Initial rate of polymerization catalyzed by AMV-RT versus concentrations of d(pT), (I), Chs-d(pT)s (2) and Phn*d(pT)H (3) in the Cor- 
nish-Bowden and Eisenthal coordinates. 
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primrr enn lded tt9 afl Ineraw in the prlmw’s aflinity 
drie to ksrmarisn 0T wddirionul camacts af R with 
templntc or cnxymo. At the fame time, the affinity of 
rhc primer derivativer can deercasc bccau-lie of atcrie 
reaxonm;, Ais fc~ll~n hxn [2,20] the difhxenw brtwccn 
the h’,,, and & valursr For the primers in the CMX al DNA 
p~lyrn~ra~~s ix n~$li$i~~~, xs that A;n may bc us;cd as a 
mcaxurc of their &?‘inity, The effect of S’-terminnl R- 
residuet of d(pT’lr an the inroracricm olr the primer with 
the cnaymc: and rcmplarr was estimatad usinlg the & 
and tb,,,.l values for clfpT)n and its derivatives. Fig 2 
presents rhr ctepcndencier af initial rates of fhe 
pulymerizlatian reaction on cancentrationa of d(pT)al 
Chs.d(pT)r and Phn.cl(pT)a primers. The K,, and 6/ntnq 
values of all the invesrigatcd derivatives of d(pT)n are 
given in the Table. 
elongation are equal to 44”120%, compared with clmri\ 
for d(pT)aX Such lirtlc effects of various residues of’ R- 
d(pT)a on the V,,,,q vt~lucs suggrxt hnt where isna strong 
interaction ot’ their R-rt\dicnls with rhc ensyme.s;. 
Therefore such kind sf derivatives CBII bc used 8s effi= 
cicnt substrates of these enzymes. 
It is interesting to compare the effects BP various K- 
residues in solution and in complcxcs with the enzymes. 
ACi for A*T paring on polymerases (435 keal/mol) 
and in solution (-1.2 to -1.3 kcal/mol) also show chat 
the interaction between complementary bases OF DNA 
within a complex with the enzyme is by 2-3 orders of 
magnitude less efficient than in solution. All above data 
on the template interaction with primers and their 
analogucs in solution and on enzymes correlate rather 
well, 
The results obtained demonstrate for the First time 
that the interaction of template and primer in a complex 
with the DNA polymerases and reverse transcriptases 
may be stabilized by attachment of intercalating 
residues to the 5’-phosphates of oligonuclcotides. Such 
kind of oligonucleatide derivatives can be efficient tools 
for the further analysis of the template-primer intcrac- 
(ion with these enzymes. 
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